Rhodobacter sphaeroides is a facultative photosynthetic bacterium that has a remarkable ability to grow under a variety of diverse environmental conditions. It grows by aerobic respiration in the presence of oxygen. It also grows anaerobically by anoxygenic photosynthesis in the presence of light and by anaerobic respiration in the presence of alternative electron acceptors under anaerobic-dark conditions. Some R. sphaeroides strains are known to grow by denitrification that utilize nitrate as an electron acceptor for anaerobic respiration. 1) Nitrate is reduced to gaseous nitrous oxide (N 2 O) or dinitrogen via nitrite and nitric oxide (NO) in the denitrification pathway. R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 is incapable of denitrification, because it lacks dissimilatory nitrite reductase, one of the key denitrification enzymes, which produces NO from nitrite. However, strain 2.4.1 has the norCB genes encoding membranebound cytochrome bc-type NO reductase (NOR), which reduces NO to N 2 O.
2) The norCB genes are linked to nnrR, nnrS, and some accessory genes, and the nor-nnr gene cluster is located adjacent to a large photosynthesis gene cluster in R. sphaeroides strains. The nnrR gene encodes a NO-responsive transcriptional regulator that belongs to the FNR/CRP superfamily of transcriptional regulators and is known to regulate the expression of the norCB and nnrS genes. [2] [3] [4] NO-responsive regulators of the FNR/CRP superfamily, such as DNR of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, DnrD of Pseudomonas stutzeri, and NNR of Paracoccus denitrificans, have also been reported to regulate the expression of denitrification genes. [5] [6] [7] [8] The nnrS gene is often found to be associated with denitrification genes or the flavohemoglobin gene, which is required for aerobic detoxification of NO, suggesting that NnrS is involved in NO-related metabolism. 9) In R. sphaeroides 2.4.3, which can perform denitrification, inactivation of the nnrS gene has been found to affect chemotactic behavior toward nitrate and nitrite, 3) but the physiological function of NnrS is not certain at present. Strain 2.4.1 does not grow by denitrification, and hence the role of NOR, assuming it to be functional, might be to detoxify exogenous NO rather than to utilize NO as an electron acceptor in anaerobic respiration. Denitrifying bacteria produce NO as an intermediate, and are ubiquitously distributed in anaerobic environments. 10) NO gives rise to a series of reactive nitrogen species (RNS) that have cytotoxic effects by binding to various cellular compounds, including metals, thiols, and DNA. Reaction of RNS with proteins causes Snitrosylation of thiol groups, nitration of tyrosine residues, or disruption of iron sulfide complexes. Nitrosylation of thiols can also induce the formation of a disulfide bond. Because NO and RNS inactivate photosynthetic electron transport, 11) counteracting nitrosative stress might be necessary for the survival of R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 by anoxygenic photosynthesis in a natural anaerobic environment in which denitrifying bacteria coexist. When strain 2.4.1 was co-cultured with deni-trifying bacteria, the norB promoter was upregulated.
2)
The growth of strain 2.4.1 was also inhibited by NO produced by coexisting denitrifiers, and growth inhibition was more significant when NOR was inactivated. 12) These results indicate that the NnrR-dependent NOresponsive system of strain 2.4.1 functions by permitting coexistence with denitrifying bacteria, and that NOR is involved in the detoxification of exogenous NO in the environment. In this study we investigated the transcriptome response to two different nitrosating agents, S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO) and sodium nitroprusside (SNP), in R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 to obtain a comprehensive view of the strategy utilized by this organism to cope with nitrosative stress in this nondenitrifiying photosynthetic bacterium. We also found that in addition to NO-sensing regulator NnrR, an oxygen-sensing regulator, FnrL, and a putative iron-sensing regulator might be important in the response to RNS in strain 2.4.1.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions. R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 and derivative nnrR mutant strain NR1, fnrL mutant strain FR1, and fnrL and nnrR double mutant strain FRNR2 were grown in Sistom's minimal medium A containing succinate as carbon source (SIS medium) at 30 C. 13) The culture was continuously bubbled with a gas mixture of N 2 :O 2 :CO 2 = 69:30:1 for aerobic growth conditions and N 2 :O 2 :CO 2 = 97:2:1 for microaerobic growth conditions. Escherichia coli DH5phe 14) and S17-1 15) were used as hosts for plasmid construction and conjugative plasmid transfer from E. coli to R. sphaeroides respectively. E. coli strains were grown in LuriaBertani (LB) medium. The concentrations of antibiotics were as follows: kanamycin 50 mg/mL and gentamicin 15 mg/mL (for R. sphaeroides), and kanamycin 30 mg/mL and gentamicin 15 mg/mL (for E. coli). When necessary, sucrose, GSNO, or SNP was added to the medium. GSNO and SNP were dissolved in 50 mM morpholinopropanesulfonic acid (MOPS) buffer just before use.
Construction of the mutant strains. The mutant strains were constructed by in-frame deletion, as described previously. 16 ) Plasmids pDnnrR1 and pDfnrL1 are derivatives of pLO1, 17) and were used in the construction of knockout mutations of the nnrR and the fnrL gene respectively. These plasmids were constructed as follows. The 1.1-kb and 1.5-kb fragments, which carried the downstream and upstream regions of nnrR respectively, were amplified by PCR with primer sets nnrR1 (acggtctagacgcgcccgccgcggac)-nnrR2 (agctgccgcccttctcgcggctcctctcggcgtg) and nnrR3 (cacgccgagaggagccgcgagaagggcggcagct)-nnrR4 (cttccgagctcagccaattggatgg) respectively. The amplified fragments were mixed and used as templates for the second PCR reaction, with primers nnrR1 and nnrR4. The amplified 2.6-kb DNA fragment, which had an internal deletion within the nnrR gene, was digested with XbaI and SacI and inserted into the respective sites of pLO1, resulting in pDnnrR1. To construct pDfnrL1, two 1.1-kb DNA fragments, which carried the downstream and upstream regions of fnrL respectively, were amplified by PCR with primer sets fnrL1 (aatggtcgacaccgacctgctgg)-fnrL3 (cacggtctagaccggcctgatagc) and fnrL4 (gcgagtcgaccggacccatgacc)-fnrL2 (cgagtctagacggcgatcaccgttg) respectively, and the fragments were digested with SalI-XhoI and XhoI-XbaI respectively. The SalI and XbaI sites were generated by the PCR primers, and the XhoI sites were originally located within the fnrL coding region. The SalI-XhoI and XhoI-XbaI fragments were inserted in tandem into the SalI-XbaI sites of pLO1, resulting in pDfnrL1. The inserted fragment had internal deletion of the 0.5-kb XhoI region of the fnrL gene.
R. sphaeroides strains NR1 (nnrR) and FR1 ( fnrL) were constructed by homologous recombination from strain 2.4.1 using pDnnrR1 and pDfnrL1 respectively. Strain FRNR2 ( fnrL nnrR) was constructed from strain NR1 using pDfnrL1. E. coli S17-1 was transformed with the pLO1-derived plasmids, and then the plasmids were transferred to R. sphaeroides strains by conjugation. Single-crossover recombinants that carried the plasmids on the chromosome were selected on 1.5% agar plates containing kanamycin. The second-crossover constructions that lost the sacB-containing vector region were selected on plates containing 15% sucrose. In-frame deletion of the target genes was confirmed by PCR analysis.
RNA extraction. R. sphaeroides strains 2.4.1 and NR1 were cultivated in glass bottles under microaerobic growth conditions. When the optical density at 600 nm reached approximately 0.15-0.2, 1 mM GSNO or SNP was added to the medium. RNA was isolated from a 50-mL aliquot of the culture prior to the addition of GSNO or SNP, and at 15 min after the addition. RNA was extracted by a modified hot-phenol method, as described previously. 18, 19) Microarray experiment and Genechip data analysis. The microarray analysis was performed with a custom-designed R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 GeneChip array manufactured by Affymetrix (Santa Clara, CA). 20) Since the microarray data obtained using GeneChip has been reported to correlate well with data derived from quantitative RT-PCR or Northern blotting, and also with proteome data, 18, 20, 21) we used the GeneChip data for semi-quantitative analysis. Biological duplicate RNA samples were used in these analyses. cDNA synthesis, fragmentation, and labeling were performed following the instructions of Affymetrix for the Pseudomonas aeruginosa genome array, as described previously. 18, 19) Target hybridization, staining, and scanning were done following the protocol supplied by the manufacturer using a GeneChip Hybridization Oven 640, a Fluidics Station 400, and the Agilent GeneArray Scanner under the control of Affymetrix Microarray Suite 5.0 (MAS5). The scanned images were analyzed using the GCOS program to obtain signal values and detection calls (present/ absent/marginal). The relative changes (n-fold) in the hybridization intensities of the experimental probe sets was calculated using dChip software. 22) The filtering criteria between the group means were a 2.0-fold change using the 90% confidence boundary for no fold change, which was calculated using the standard error of the group means from duplicate experiments. The Pearson correlation coefficient value (r value) was calculated using the Microsoft Excel program. The transcriptome data have been deposited at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih. gov/geo/ under accession no. GSE33641. The expression signal values of the genes investigated in this study are shown in Supplemental  Table S1 (see Biosci. Biotechnol. Biochem. Web site).
Construction of a hemN::lacZ fusion plasmid and -galactosidase assay. hemN::lacZ fusion plasmid pHemN1 was constructed by insertion of a 0.5-kb XbaI-KpnI fragment that contained the hemN promoter region into the corresponding sites of pHRP309.
23) The fragment was prepared by PCR amplification with primers RshemN1 (ggcggccatctagatgttcgacgcccgg) and RshemN2 (gcgcggtaccagcagagccgctcgcagaag). R. sphaeroides strains 2.4.1, FR1, NR1, and FRNR2 were transformed with pHemN1, and were grown under microaerobic growth conditions with and without SNP for 19 h. The activity ofgalactosidase, the lacZ gene product, was measured by the standard protocol.
24)

Results and Discussion
Overview of transcriptome response to RNS in R. sphaeroides 2.4.1
We investigated the cellular response to nitrosative stress at the transcriptional level in R. sphaeroides by microarray analysis using the R. sphaeroides DNA GeneChip. Duplicate cultures of the wild-type R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 grown microaerobically in the dark to exponential phase were exposed to nitrosating reagent GSNO or SNP, and the transcriptome profiles before and 15 min after exposure were compared. Pairwise comparisons of the duplicate datasets showed that the r (Pearson coefficient) values, which indicate experimental reproducibility, were in a range of 0.939 to 0.989. When compared before and after exposure to GSNO or SNP, the r values were in a range of 0.885 to 0.892.
These values are significantly lower than those for experimental reproducibility of the multiple datasets for the same conditions in this study and previous ones using also DNA GeneChip, [18] [19] [20] indicating that nitrosative stress caused significant changes in the overall transcriptome profile.
When duplicate datasets of strain 2.4.1 were compared by the statistical criteria described in ''Materials and Methods,'' 142 genes were upregulated and 173 genes were downregulated by more than 2-fold following the addition of GSNO to the culture. When SNP was used, 124 genes were upregulated and 49 were downregulated by more than 2-fold. These results indicate that the expression of approximately 7% and 4% of the genes was significantly affected by exposure to GSNO and to SNP respectively. The numbers of genes showing greater than 2-and 5-fold changes in expression following GSNO and/or SNP addition are depicted in the form of a Venn diagram in Fig. 1 . GSNO and SNP affected the expression of different but overlapping sets of genes, indicating that the two nitrosating agents activated different stress response pathways (Fig. 1A) . This might reflect the fact that SNP releases NO þ , whereas GSNO releases both NO and NO þ . SNP breakdown is also known to produce cyanide. 25) These differences as well as the other chemical properties of the reagents might explain the gene expression profiles.
Genes regulated by RNS
The genes that showed significant upregulation and downregulation following exposure to GSNO or SNP are listed in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. The genes most highly upregulated by both GSNO and SNP were the norCBQD genes (RSP0321-0324) encoding the cytochrome c (norC) and cytochrome b (norB) subunits and other putative accessory proteins of the NOR enzyme. The other genes in the nor-nnr gene cluster, nnrS (RSP0328), nnrTU (RSP0318-0320), and nnrV (RSP0325)-RSP0326, also showed significant upregulation. Many genes for iron storage and transport, such as bfr (RSP1546) and feoAB (RSP1817-1819), were significantly upregulated by exposure to GSNO or to SNP, suggesting that iron metabolism was affected by nitrosative stress.
Many of the genes downregulated by GSNO or SNP encode respiratory-related activities, such as RSP0775, encoding a class I mono-heme cytochrome c, hemZ (RSP0699), encoding anaerobic coproporphyrinogen oxidase, and dorCBA (RSP3046-3048), encoding dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)/trimethylamine oxide (TMAO) reductase ( Table 2 ). The ccoNOQP operon (RSP0693-0696), encoding high affinity cbb 3 type cytochrome oxidase, was downregulated, whereas the cox genes (RSP1877, RSP1826, and RSP1829), encoding the low affinity cytochrome oxidase of the aa 3 type, were upregulated (Tables 1 and 2 ). The cco and cox genes are positively and negatively regulated by FnrL respectively. 26) This upregulation of the cco genes and downregulation of the cox genes might have been due to inactivation of FnrL by RNS, as described below. The loss of the cbb 3 oxidase is perhaps compensated for by the increase in cox expression.
Some genes were significantly upregulated only by GSNO, not by SNP. RSP3995, encoding a putative cytochrome c, showed the highest fold upregulation (52-fold change) among those genes, but its function is unknown. RSP3867, which is annotated as the gene for carboxymuconolactonedecarboxylase/alkylhydroperoxidase, was 24-fold upregulated by GSNO. A homologous gene, MA3736, of the strictly anaerobic archaeon Methanosarcina acetivorans has also been annotated as a putative carboxymuconolactonedecarboxylase gene, although recently it was found that the gene product has protein disulfide reductase activity. 27) MA3736 of M. acetivorans is clustered with genes encoding oxidative stress proteins, and thus its protein disulfide reductase activity might be involved in repairing oxidative damage to proteins. A CXXC motif of the MA3736 product is necessary for the binding of an Fe-S cluster probably involved in its disulfide reductase activity.
27) The CXXC motif was also conserved in the deduced sequence of RSP3867, suggesting that the RSP3867 product is also a disulfide reductase and may be involved in repairing nitrosative damage to Fe-S clusters. Other evidence suggests that RSP3867 might not be involved in the oxidative stress response in R. sphaeroides, because it was not induced when anaerobically grown cells were exposed to oxygen. 19) Thus, nitrosative change in Fe-S clusters might evoke a response separate from oxidative damage.
Genes for methionine biosynthesis, metF (RSP2172) and RSP3346-3347, encoding 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase and methionine synthase (5-methyltetrahydrofolate-homocysteine methyltransferase) respectively, were upregulated only by GSNO, not by SNP. The met genes of E. coli were also upregulated by GSNO but not by other NO-releasers, 3-[2-hydroxy-1-(1-methyl-ethyl)-2-nitrosohydrazino]-1-propanamine (NOC-5) and 3-(2-hydroxy-1-methyl-2-nitrosohydrazino)-N-methyl-1-propanamine (NOC-7). 28, 29) The upregulation of the met genes was probably in response to methionine deprivation, because homocysteine, an intermediate in methionine biosynthesis, is specifically nitrosated by GSNO. 30) These met genes are also upregulated during the transition from anaerobic to 74 (26) 145 (16) 68 (30) 28 (5) 56 (26) 21 (4) 164 (37) 267 (42) 60 (16) 29 (18) 74 (32) 78 (6) A 2. (16) 17 (1) 43 (14) 11 (4) 17 (2) 18 (14) 2.4.1
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C GSNO and SNP aerobic growth conditions in both E. coli and R. sphaeroides 2.4.1, 19, 31) indicating that expression of them changes under both oxidative and nitrosative stress. The transient upregulation of the met genes under exposure to oxygen is probably due to inactivation of methionine synthase. 31) The hemT gene (RSP3028), encoding one of two 5-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) synthase isoenzymes, was significantly upregulated (465-and 227-fold changes in 2.4.1 and NR1 respectively) by SNP, but not by GSNO. The hemA gene (RSP2984), encoding the constitutive ALA synthase isoenzyme, was expressed at a high level (Table S1) , and was not significantly affected by either GSNO or SNP. ALA is a common precursor in the biosynthesis of bacteriochlorophyll, heme, siroheme, and vitamin B 12 . hemA is known to be expressed under all standard physiological growth conditions under the control of at least two redox responsive transcriptional regulators, FnrL and PrrBA. [32] [33] [34] Alternatively, transcription of hemT has never been detected, except for the selection of either a hemT cis mutation or a trans mutation in a hemA mutant strain grown in the absence of exogenous ALA. 35) The hemA gene product has been found to be sensitive to reagents that modify histidine, arginine, and cysteine amino acid residues. 36) Probably, the activity of the hemA gene product was inhibited by SNP, and that caused upregulation of hemT. We favor the possibility that a putative repressor of hemT gene expression is inactivated by SNP, but other explanations are possible.
Supporting this explanation of hemT gene expression is the observation that the rdxA gene (RSP3027), which encodes a probable Fe-S cluster-binding protein, was also significantly upregulated only by SNP. rdxA is a Genes and operons showing more than 5-fold upregulation in 2.4.1 are included. Genes encoding hypothetical proteins, except for those in the nor-nnr gene cluster, and the genes whose detection calls were not ''present'' after exposure to GSNO or SNP are not included in the list. b NnrR-dependent genes are indicated by bold letters. c For multigene operons, the values of the genes that showed highest upregulation in 2.4.1 are shown. ''-'' indicates that the fold change was not significant by the filtering criteria described in ''Materials and Methods.'' located upstream of and is divergently transcribed from hemT. The two genes might share a common regulatory region, and the proposed repressor of hemT might also regulate the expression of rdxA. The function of the rdxA gene product is uncertain, but it has been predicted to play a role in an oxidation-reduction process. 37 ) Genes encoding putative ABC dipeptide transporter proteins (RSP3030-3034), which are located 1.2-kb downstream of hemT and rdxA, were also upregulated by SNP, and might be part of the same regulatory pathway.
The genes in the potential operon (RSP1940-1944), which encode a putative phosphoadenosine phosphosulfate reductase, a sulfite/nitrite reductase hemoprotein subunit, a uroporphyrin-III C-methyltransferase, and hypothetical proteins, were all significantly upregulated by SNP and significantly downregulated by GSNO (Tables 1 and 2) . A putative cycAPTW operon (RSP3696-3699), encoding an ABC-type sulfate transport system, showed the same expression pattern. These results suggest that specific aspects of sulfur-related metabolism were affected differentially by SNP and GSNO. While the methionine synthase genes (RSP3346-3347) were upregulated only by GSNO, the cysteine synthase gene cysK (RSP1109) was upregulated by SNP but downregulated by GSNO. Thus, the biosynthesis pathways of the sulfur-containing amino acids (methionine and cysteine) might to be sensitive to different form of stress mediated by GSNO and/or SNP.
Identification of NnrR-regulated genes by DNA microarray analysis
To determine the extent of NnrR regulation, microarray analysis of the nitrosative stress response was performed using nnrR mutant strain NR1, and the results were compared to those for wild-type strain 2.4.1. In NR1, 224 and 134 genes were upregulated more than 2-fold, and 296 and 107 genes were downregulated more than 2-fold by GSNO and SNP respectively (Fig. 1B) . This result indicates that the expression of approximately 12% and 6% of the genes was significantly affected by exposure to GSNO and to SNP respectively.
The NnrR-regulated genes were expected to be upregulated in strain 2.4.1 but not in NR1 upon exposure to both GSNO and SNP, since NnrR is absent in NR1. Fourteen genes among those that showed more than 5-fold upregulation by GSNO or SNP were not significantly upregulated in strain NR1 (Table 1) . Ten of these genes, RSP0318-0326 and RSP0328, which are probably involved in NO metabolism, are located adjacent to nnrR (RSP0327). These genes were significantly induced by GSNO and by SNP, but their expression levels were very low in the absence of nitrosating reagents, as well as in strain NR1 (Table S1 ), suggesting that they are strictly regulated by NnrR. The norCB genes (RSP0323-0334) encoding NOR and the nnrR gene are located adjacent to the photosynthesis gene cluster in all R. sphaeroides strains whose genomes have been sequenced, suggesting that there is a possible functional relationship between NOR activity and anaerobic photosynthetic growth.
The feoAB (RSP1817-1819) and ccdA (RSP2134) genes, encoding ferrous iron transport proteins and a putative cytochrome c-biogenesis protein respectively, were found to be members of the NnrR regulon (Table 1) . However, these genes were expressed even in the absence of the nitrosating reagents, and in strain NR1, and were only slightly upregulated by GSNO in NR1 (Table S1 ), indicating that additional regulators might be involved in their expression.
NnrR is a member of the FNR/CRP superfamily of transcriptional regulators. It is predicted to bind to a conserved sequence similar to the palindromic FNRbinding motif (TTGATN 4 ATCAA) . 2, 4, 38) FNR box-like sequences were found between norC (RSP0324) and nnrV (RSP0325), and upstream of nnrS, feoA, and ccdA. The FNR box-like sequences of the five predicted NnrRdependent operons have been aligned, and are represented as a consensus diagram in Fig. 2A . This diagram a Genes and operons showing more than 5-fold downregulation in 2.4.1 are included. Genes encoding hypothetical proteins and the genes whose detection calls were ''absent'' before exposure to GSNO or SNP are not included in the list.
b Genes reported to be positively regulated by FnrL in previous works 26, 32, 46) are indicated by bold letters. The dorCBA operon (RSP3046-3048) is indirectly regulated by FnrL via DorS. c For multigene operons, the values of the genes that showed highest downregulation in 2.4.1 are shown. ''-'' indicates that the fold change was not significant by the filtering criteria described in ''Materials and Methods.'' is similar to the recently reported NnrR-binding motif. 26) These results indicate that motif TTGN 8 CAA might be important for recognition by NnrR. Recently, the NnrR regulon of R. sphaeroides 2. 
Other possible regulators responsive to nitrosative stress
The NnrR regulon appears to be small, as shown by the microarray results, although a large number of genes were induced or inhibited during nitrosative stress, suggesting that other nitrosative stress-responsive regulatory systems function in R. sphaeroides. Many genes for iron storage and transport, such as RSP1440, bfr (RSP1546), feoAB (RSP1817-1819), and RSP2913, which were recently reported to be upregulated by iron depletion, 40) were significantly upregulated by exposure to GSNO and to SNP ( Table 1 ), suggesting that iron metabolism is affected by nitrosative stress. Ferric uptake regulatory protein Fur has been reported to act as an NO-sensing regulator in E. coli and Bacillus subtilis, because NO inhibits Fur via nitrosylation of iron. [41] [42] [43] The Fur ortholog encoded by RSP2494 is not involved in upregulation of the genes due to iron limitation in R. sphaeroides. 40) This suggests that an iron-sensing regulatory system other than the Fur ortholog is involved in the regulation of iron limitation in R. sphaeroides, and this regulatory system might be also sensitive to nitrosative stress, as in the case of Fur.
Oxygen-sensing regulator FNR of E. coli is also known to act as a NO-sensing regulator. 29, 44) Active FNR is dimeric, and it contains an [4Fe-4S] 2þ cluster, which is sensitive to oxygen. The [4Fe-4S] 2þ cluster is converted to an [2Fe-2S] 2þ cluster in the presence of oxygen, which converts FNR to its inactive monomeric form.
45) The [4Fe-4S] 2þ cluster is nitrosylation-sensitive, and thus FNR is inactivated not only by oxygen but also by RNS. 29, 44) FnrL of R. sphaeroides is an ortholog of FNR that is active under tested microaerobic conditions in the absence of RNS. 32) If FnrL were sensitive to nitrosylation, the FnrL-dependent promoters might be expected to be downregulated by RNS. In fact, many of the genes previously reported to be positively regulated by FnrL 26, 32, 46) were found to be downregulated in the present study by GSNO and SNP in strains 2.4.1 and NR1 (Table 2 ). This suggests that FnrL functions not only as an oxygen-sensing regulator but also as a NO-sensing regulator in R. sphaeroides, as in the case of E. coli FNR.
Among FnrL-regulated genes reported previously, 26, 32, 46) some, such as dksA (RSP0166), hemN (RSP0317), and RSP0697, encoding the DnaK suppressor protein, an anaerobic coproporphyrinogen oxidase, and a universal stress protein respectively, were significantly downregulated by GSNO and SNP in strain NR1, but not in strain 2.4.1 (Table 3) . These genes were predicted to be regulated by both FnrL and NnrR. That is, FnrLdependent expression of their promoters under microaerobic conditions was inhibited by GSNO and by SNP, but the promoters were simultaneously activated by NnrR. Thus, their expression levels were not significantly changed in strain 2.4.1, but were downregulated in the absence of NnrR in strain NR1 (Table S1 ). The FNR box-like sequences in the promoters of these genes might be recognized by both FnrL or NnrR, because both proteins belong to the FNR/CRP superfamily of The consensus sequences of the promoters predicted to be recognized only by NnrR (A) and by both NnrR and FnrL (B) are shown. The relative sizes of the letters indicate their likelihood of occurring at a particular position. The FNR-box-like sequences upstream of norC (RSP0324), RSP0325, nnrS (RSP0328), feoA (RSP1819), and ccdA (RSP2134), which were expected to be recognized only by NnrR, and those of RSP0166, hemN (RSP0317), RSP0466, RSP0467, usp (RSP0697), RSP1254, and crpK (RSP2573), which were expected to be recognized by both NnrR and FnrL, were used in making the prediction. 26, 32, 46) those showing more than 5-fold downregulation due to GSNO or SNP in NR1 but not in 2.4.1 are included. b For multigene operons, the values of the first genes are shown. ''-'' indicates that the fold change was not significant by the filtering criteria described in ''Materials and Methods.'' transcriptional regulators and are predicted to bind to the FNR box-like sequence. 3, 47) The binding motifs of those promoters predicted to be regulated by both FnrL and NnrR have been aligned. They are represented as a consensus diagram (Fig. 2B) . The motif was more similar to the consensus FNR-box (TTGATN 4 ATCAA). The A-T base pairs at positions 4 and 11 appear to be important for recognition by FnrL. In R. sphaeroides 2.4.3, the ppaZ gene, encoding a putative pseudoazurin, has been reported to be regulated by both FnrL and NnrR.
48) The predicted NnrR-binding sequence for the ppaZ gene (RSP2331) in strain 2.4.1 is TTGACTCACCGCAA, which is predicted to be regulated by NnrR, but not by FnrL (Fig. 2) . The expression of RSP2331 was very low (Table S1 ), but was upregulated by 1.6-and 1.4-fold by GSNO and SNP respectively. This was not observed for strain NR1, suggesting that RSP2331 is under the sole control of NnrR in strain 2.4.1.
Dual regulation of the hemN promoter by FnrL and NnrR
Regulation of the hemN promoter by both FnrL and NnrR was confirmed by promoter assay using a lacZtranscriptional fusion plasmid (Fig. 3) . The hemN promoter activity in the wild type under steady state microaerobic growth conditions was not significantly changed by exposure to 1 mM SNP. The same promoter activity was significantly lower in the fnrL mutant, indicating that FnrL is required for full activation of the hemN promoter. This promoter was clearly upregulated by exposure to SNP in the fnrL mutant, but upregulation was not observed for the fnrL nnrR double mutant, indicating that NnrR can activate the promoter independently of FnrL in response to RNS. In the nnrR mutant, this promoter activity was comparable to that in the wild type, but was inhibited by exposure to SNP, suggesting the FnrL is sensitive to RNS.
In P. aeruginosa, the hemN gene is also regulated by both ANR and DNR, which are the functional orthologs of FnrL and NnrR respectively of R. sphaeroides.
49)
These genes regulated by oxygen and NO might be required under both oxygen depletion and nitrosative stress conditions, and dual regulation by either NnrR or FnrL might be advantageous in coping with denitrification-derived nitrosative stress under anaerobic conditions. Many of the RNS-responsive genes were not under the control of NnrR. Oxygen-sensing regulator FnrL and a predicted iron-sensing regulator that is the functional analog of Fur are perhaps responsible for the RNS-responsive regulation of multiple genes. Dual regulation of oxygen-or iron-regulated genes by RNS must be biologically advantageous, because many proteins for anaerobiosis, microaerobiosis, and iron metabolism are susceptible to nitrosative stress. 
